A and B: TNE in the 46-year-old woman shows th e linear erosion ofthe distal third of the esophagus, which terminates on the mass located adja cent to the gast roesophagealjun ctio n. C: TNE ofthe gastroesophagealjun ction in the 39-year-o ld man shows the inflamed and enlarged gastric folds (asterisks). .
A 46-yea r-old woman came to us with a history of hoarseness, globu s pharyngeus, and heartburn. She had been previously treated with an Hz blocker, which had provided some relief. She underwent transnasal esophagoscopy (TNE) as a component of her evaluation, and it revealed a linear erosion of the distal third of the esophagus ( figure , A and B) . The erosion terminated on a smooth, well-mucosalized mass located adjacent to the gastroe sopha geal junction: Biop sy analyses of the mass revealed inflammatory changes that were consistent with a reflu x-induced inflammatory polyp.
We also evaluated another patient, a 39-year-old man, who had a known history of gastroe sophageal reflux disease (GERD) in addition to vocal symptoms. This patient also underwent TNE, which detected several inflamed and enlarged gastric folds at the gastroesophageal junction (figure , C) . Inflamm atory polyps are the most common polypoid lesions of the esophagus.They often occur in comb ination with other sequelae of GERD, such as esophagitis. Less often , an enlarged gastric fold near the squamocolumnar junction, also called the sentinel f old, is seen in reflux esophagitis. Infl ammatory polyps should be differentiated from neoplasms by biopsy.
